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“Thank you. If the lady for fancying how I would regard them, 
who* it is intended will only re- Say‘yes,’ indeed I shall!” 
gard it as appreciatively, I shall And springing up she went over 
have little to fear,” replied Mr. to her desk, selected her very pret- 
Raeburn, with a very beaming ex- tiest sheet of note paper, wrote 
pression. “Now if you will kindly it simply the words:
copy the letter for me that will і Dear John-__Yes Rfrtha ,Tn ^u’,in of Chatham m the county n
close the work" fni* tn-dav And * Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick,

, WOrK ІОГ to aay. Ana sealed it kissed the envelone end mer‘hailt- and toall others Whom it mav concern,you need not come down to-morrow, , , , і 6 anCl Noticeia hereby gtver that by virtue of a power of
for if the answer is favorable I ^d 1 ™ the postbox at the corner, ~ Ж,
shall spend the day with шу ^P^J1 J ^ ^ Ий'КЖЖ!
friend and the office will be closed , ЛСГ! * tnougnttuliy m- Chatham in the County of Northumberland andSo you ^an have a holiday and №- closed ^ facilitate its journey, and Ю Ut

root f " went back to eat her supper to the «есоші p»rt, which mortgage was duly recorded
“ïZk you sir'-’-another un mouthful and then to enjoy а

mistakableyquiver of £pretty fod. comfortahie, grateful cry be- S
chin this time. * [ore she fell asleep with a sm.le on ЬіГ *

And Miss Wilson got out of the Г Vhat Jofcaid when he came ~~ £
auicklv as nossible and re- vvnat uonn said wnen he came Saturday the Fourteenth day of October, next, m

turned to her typewriter "ext„ morning what a delightful 2SfïïlieJi!£ui5,LÜ
Bertha prided herself upon being da>r th.e>' PaaS®d a°d, W^at a І0У,ЄІУ Гт5‘у"-“~^„Г,г «Г =ceruh.s hTpiS 

both a rapid and accurate onerator rino adorned Bertha s finger when -or parcel of land and premiæa situate, lying and But she would not for worldPs h!Tve he leased her hand at parting
had it known how many sheets ™d be
were consigned to the waste paper dilated upon-London Tit-B.ts.
basket during the copying of that ‘,Ast coruer "r an outbuilding on said property.

letter, or how one beautifully finish- QATIIDnAVQ flMIV artrikèr,hef
ed copy was irredeemably ruined OH I U П U A I 0 UllLI. "S
by a great» tear blot that fell on it ----------- “Hong the northerly side line of Mrs. Wynne's
as she was reading it over to look SOMETHING NEW *%£&&%£?£ =;1і,ГС“} 
for possible mistakes --------at the--------

It was done at last, however, рпЛГТМ TtTTTT ПТМГ 
and she carried it in to Mr. Rae- Vjv/VJVJlil DU VX. ‘Whence running along the easterly side li ne
bum, who Was, happily, too deeply In future on every Saturday all goods in the Hard- "of the River Miramichi, thence down stream to th 
absorbed in his book to lookup; ware line will poeitively be fiSSSL
bidding him good affernoon she 0/^1 ATZ^Z^OT" ‘.^theriy aioug the west side of said 8hp mi it
donned her hat and jacket and left vULU AT UUw I . "Donald McUcblan, thence “westerly™along* thefhA nffipA "northerly side line of the said Donald McLaehlan’s
uuo viuvr; і Remember those prices are for "store or property till it strikes a road on said

‘•Muirhead wharf leading to Water street, thence 
"southerly along the west side of Donald Mc- 
" Lachlan'a store and also on west side of the 
"Noonan store, now owned by Richard Hocken, and 
"continuing on said road along the west sid 
‘Letson house or store formerly occupied by 
* Michael Brennan, till it strikes the north side of 
"Water street at the weigh scales, thence westerly 

head of said road till it strikes the Parker 
"building at the west side of Water street, thence 
"southerly tiong the west side of Water street till it 
‘iriltes the tortue ut c. n- wr of a store ocup.el by 
"M <te J Hickey, thence westerly along the northerly 
"side line of said Hickeys' store or property till it 
•strikes the said Sluirhead property; thence 

"erly along the rear of said Hickey property or 
"store as it now stands, thence easterly along the 
"south side of said Hickeys’ store to Water street, 
"thence southerly on the west side of Water street 
"to the north east angle of said Thomas Vondy 
"property being the place of beginning, together 
"with all and singular the buildings and improve- 
"meiils thereon, and the rights, members,privileges, 
•‘hereditaments and appurtenances to the said 
"premises belonging or in anywise appertaining 
"Lite reversion and reversion!?, remainder and re 
"niiandere, rents, issues and protita thereof. Also 
"all the estate, right, title, interest, use, property 
"possession, claim and demand whatsoever both at 
"law and in equity of him, the said John Sadler, ot, 
"in, to, out of or upou the said lands and premises 
"and every or any part thereof.’’

Dated the Eleventh day of July, A D

ЗЩгшісШGENERAL BUSINESS. бшгаї business. MANUFACTURERSsuperior inducements to 
Editor Miramichl Ad
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madewithfirth's best axle steel,
Doors, Sashes,

Blinds & Mouldings, 
Flooring, Sheathing

ALL KINDS OF STOCK FOI BUILDING.

NOTICE OF SALE.MARBLE WORKS. on
A NOVEL PROPOSAL.

John Raeburn, counsellor at law, 
sat in his office, a volume ef “Wait’s 
Practice” on his knee, but his eye 
wandered through the open door to 
the outer office, where he could see 
the graceful figure of his stenog
rapher, Bertha Wilson, as she bent 
over her work, her pretty hands 
tapping the keys of her typewriter 
with unerring swiftness and pre
cision.

“A lad}', every inch of her,” 
mused Raeburn as his gaze dwelt 
lovingly upon the delicate profile. 
“By birth and breeding, as well as 
in manner; but, thanks to. the 
whirligig of fortune, compelled to 
work for a living. If I only knew, 
now, how she would take it—but I 
would rather not venture than meet 
a rebuff—and then the upshot of 
that would be that I would lose my 
stenographer as well, and if I can
not have her in one capacity. I 
surely do not want to be deprived 
of her in the other.

“Dear me 40 seems dreadfully 
old, and 23 childishly young, when 
I think of the contrast, and yet it 
is only 17 years, difference, and a 
great many people would consider 
that no obstacle. And she need 
have no foolish scruples about 
disparity of position, for intrin
sically her position is as good as my 
own—she only wants to regain 
it, that is all. 
couid discovei some plan of judging 
her feelings without the danger ot 
driving her away altogether, in 
case they were not favoiable. Ha!
I have it, ! The very idea—and 
she will not suspect the ruse, I 
will put it. to the test this very 
minute.”

John Raeburn was a good 
scholar, an excellent lawyer and a 
gentleman in every sense of the 
word, but in regard to the fair sex 
he was most unaccountably shy. 

Not that he was not capable of 
as sipcer& deep and ardent an 
attachment as any man, but the 
very intensity of feeling brought 
along with it a discouraging and 
aggravating sense .of every real or 
fancied deficiency or impediment 
that might interpose a barrier be
tween himself and the young lady 
whom he had at first esteemed, 
then admired and finally loved.

Nevertheless the suggestion allud
ed to came just at a favorable 
moment, and without waiting for 
his habitual diffidence to rise up 
and render it unavailing he deter
mined to seize the golden oppor
tunity' at once.

He touched a bell on his desk. 
Bertha waited to check off one 

last word and adjusted her type
writer for her next line, and then 
notebook in hand, appeared at the 
door.

“Come in, please, Miss Wilson," 
said her employer, drawing for
ward a chair erhaps a shade closer 
than usual. “ This is a personal 
letter, so I will supply the address 
in my cwn baud.”

Personal letters being no special 
novelty Miss Wilson simply inclin
ed her head affirmatively and held 
her pen in readiness.

“My dear Miss------ ,” began Mr,
Raeburn, with a side glance at his 
pretty amanuensis, who looked all 
the prettier for a little bit of color 
that came into her plump checks.

“You will excuse me, I know, for 
communicating with you by this 
means, being well aware, as you 
are, that my hand writing is very 
difficult to deciper, and you will 
appreciate the fact that I wish 
there should he no mistake in your 
interpretation of what I am about to 
write. Your name and address of 
course I shall add myself, so that to 
all intents and purposes this letter 
—while having the added merit of 
being legible—is as confidential as 

3 if it were all in reality penned as 
well as dictated by me.

“I have enjoyed your ac
quaintance now for a number of 
months”—Miss Wilson’s cheeks 
grew a little more vivid just here. 
“Short as that time has apparently 
been, it has been sufficient to re
veal to me the fact that you have 
awakened a sentiment much deep
er and mere lasting than can be 
comprised within or implied by 
the word ‘friendship.’ The dispar
ity in our years had made me 
diffident of expressing these senti
ments to you, but I have finally re
solved to make my plea, with the 
hope that it will not prove an 
insuperable obstacle to ray deep, 
sincere and devoted affection for 
you, and with the further hope— 
which it remains with you to ratify 
or extinguish—that my affection is 
returned. Will you give me an 
answer, dearest friend, and kindly 
make my suspense a brief one ? If 
fate is adverse, I must bear it like 
a man; if you can grant my suit, I 
will not wish to lose a moment in 
hearing your lips confirm the 
precious news. Please let me have 

reply by the first post in the 
morning, and believe me, under any 
and all circumstances, devotedly 
your friend.”

“There,” said Mr. Raeburn after, 
treating himself to a prolonged 
survey from behind hif hand at the 
pretty face now flushed and un- 

takaply agitated that bent 
the notebook. ‘‘You are a young 
lady of taste, Miss Wilson, and I 
should like your opinion. How do 
you think that sounds? Not very 

I flowery, eh?,’
“No ,sir, but what is better, 

straightforward and manly,” re
plied Bertha, with just the faintest 
little tremble in her voice, which 
she skilfully concealed—or fancied 

■ she did—by a convenient cough.

Th Subscriber bas removed M» wor,“ to toe 
premise* known м Golden Ball comer, Chatham, 
where h# I» prepared to execute orilere for ESPECIALLY FOR US.

TABLETS & 
CEMETRY

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. 

-----------ALSO-----------
MONUMENTS, 

READ- q 
STORES. Щ

ТчГО~КГТГІ ~R~FT!fT1111 H i~R.

100 DOZ. NOW IN STOCK.
Р^~ТГП=?.Т?, Sc EOBEETSON,

SUPPLY SCHOOL CHURCH FURNITURE.
I. €. RISTEEN & Co.WORK.

jeoerajlr alec. COUNTEReod TABLE TOPS 
and other mboelaoeoue marble and F1NB STUNK

*°дгг good stock ot marble oonatanUr on hood.
No. 2, Queen St., Fredericton.room as

IWHOLESALE
ST. JOSN 3ST- B.EDWARD BARRY. ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
MIRAMICHI

f^HARBLE. FREESTOKE ARO CHARITE 
^ "WOEKS, 

John H. Lawlor&Co.,
proprietors.

Established 1866. I am now prepared to offer my cu;
public generally, gond

stmnurs and the

REDUCED PRICES
DUNLAP UOOKE & CO-

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE & C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

in the following lines,

Mixed Candy, Nuts, Grape.s, Lemonsl 
Basins, Currants, Citron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Extracts and Pure 
Spices, and other Groceries,

----- .A.Ï* D------ -----------ALSO-----------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers,

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware &c.

channel
QEKTLEMEK’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.

N. S.

5
5 ^
c j

Ï This firm carries one of the flnest selection* of Uloths inclnding all the different makes suitable for 
fine trace. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and flnish. All inspection of the samples will convince you 
the prices are rijçht “Holiday to-morrow,” she 

mured as she walked dejectedly 
home, while the tears she could 
no longer restrain fell thick a id . ___ _ , _ 
fast behind her protecting veil, | TEEJMS - OA-SH. 
“That is only the preliminary to a 
permanent separation from that 
office, for I cannot— no I cannot 
remain there and know that ! 
what a foolish creature I am to 
suppose that he would give a 
thought to me. This is the end of 
those happy hours that have made 
work so delightful—of the kind 
friendship that has lightened every 
burden, brightened every task.
But I must not think of it any 
more”—a* the tears flowed faster.
“It has been a foolish, idle fancy, 
and I have been justly punished 
for allowing myself to mistake a 
natural, kindly courtesy and friend
ly interest for that deeper senti
ment to which I would so gladly 
have responded.

“The disparity in years would 
have been no impediment to me, 
and if that lady knows his good
ness of heart half as well as I do 
she may count herself a happy and 
favored being for having won it.
Well, I will devote my holiday 
tomorrow in doing some of my back 
sawing. As to Jenjoying’ myself,
I would as soon expect to do that
at a funeral—the funeral indeed of, iiiin- тл TUr .я. 
all the hopes I have been so foolish- A HINT TO I H t \j'//£ 
ly harboring.”

If Mias Wilson could have seen LADIES.
the look on her employer’s face a 
few minutes after she left the 
office, her thoughts would have 
taken a different turn, but it is ^
just as well perhaps that we are ^
not able to anticipate even our
good fortune. To those who have not vet attended to their spring

“Eureka! Eureka!" he exclaimed. Й'еПЖі=^,е,а1Г Ли^“.пї«.
“I am answered! Bless her dear ™y8to^k lem dally receiving new goods, such as 
v.,,-. . і r n , Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, etc. My stocklittle ingenuous soul, she could not | comprises only the 
keep the telltale story out of her 
eyes and voice. They betrayed 
her with every sentence of the 
letter. John Raeburn, you are the 
luckiest man alive! She little 
imagines the holiday she will eujoy 
tomorrow if she answers me as I 
have now reason to believe she 
will. That certainly was a heaven- 
born inspiration. There’s nowhere 
I won’t take her, nothing that I 
won’t buy her, and if I don’t make 
tomorrow a day in paradise it won’t 
be because I don’t try!”

Then, picking up the finished 
letter, he first pressed it rapturous
ly to his lips, added a hasty scrawl 
at the bottom, addressed and en
veloped it and took it to the post- 
office himself, then went on home I James Hackett,

і • і I vUA LHAMwhistling like a boy.
Meanwhile Bertha Wilson had . — —

reached her home, put her things у e О N «
away with scrupulous care, spread ___________  _____ _____ *
her little table and sat down for TYPEWRITER, &0. &C.
the first time in her healthy young I ----- ALS0-----
life without a morsel of appetite. I agent for “new yost" typewriting com-

As she sat toying with her spoon pany for northern counties. 
there came a ring at the door, and I office:
in another moment a letter with a 
special delivery stamp was placed 
in her hands.

that
SATURDAYS ONLY.mur-

i ALEX. MCKINNONt will be useless to ask or expe.it goods at Satur
days prices on other days through the week.

e of

Chatham Foundry December 13th 1892.
Monuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases-, Etc,, etc.

CUT 8T0NB of all descriptions furnished to 
td«r. •

“at

How I wish I WOOD-GOODS.o: A.T .вас ВГ. Bermuda BotUeti.ESTABLISHED 1852.
“Yon insist 

you do not І і 
ble for the cons 
doctor, I can it 
time nor the money.' 
that la Impossible, try

resïKHiR1* і s,” - Knr,
ue“vSui.t*ïr

go to «fil 
ivill n.n i»e

mii'S

CÎUtl'SR
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE.Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 

Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Bailings, Plough and general 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
<3T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

CHATHAM N. B. FOR SALE

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

_aths,
Yilings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLEIT,
NELSON,

For Sale or To Let.
Th* Dwelling Hone* and premie** situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C 
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. 3. Miller, Esq.

For terme end farther
Rprriater-at-Law, Chatham.

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.
OF PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
Dated et Chatham, 84'h March. 1891. Miramichi Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

1893.
ISABELLA J. LETSON, Mortgagee.

I sometimes call it Bermuda Bot
tled, and many cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

L. J. TWEED1E,
Solicitor to Mortgagee.•Robert Murray,

BARBISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

8TCr BTC.. BTC.
CHATHAM ПГ В

REAL ESTATE.or Severe Cold
I have CURED with It; and the 
advantage is that the most *cn*l- 
tive stomach can take It. Another 
thins which commend* It is the 
Ftlmulattnar properties of the Hy- 
popliosnliiies which it contains. 
You will And It for sale at your 
MruvKlwt’s, in ftalra»n wrapper, lie 
sure you set the genuine."

SCOTT Лі BOW.NE, BolWille.

wn as the A. B. Walls 
is offered for sale, 

e subscriber,
W. S. LOGOI E

The Homestead property kno1 
>roperty at lower end of Chatham 
^or further particulars apply to th

August 8, 189.G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR

Servant Wanted.agent for thb

north BRITISH Steam Engines and Boilers, МШ Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG EDGKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CHOICE MILLINERY! A competent girl to do general housework 
family of three persons. In * house having all 

iences. Apply at the Advanck Ofkicb.
шялшттм пні пташиної ООМРШ.

IMPROVED PREMISESTeacher Wanted.Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

----- AND-----
4TTOHNUY - AT-b A "W 

.oil cl tor ot Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

(8 -------- ку:--------
Tubt arrived and on Sale at

In district no 2 Monrfleld, a 
Teacher, to take charge 1st

cond class female
October. Apply to 

WM GRAY, Secy, to Trustees
' > Roger Flanagan’s

Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, and Wheat, 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROOERltti & PROVISIONS-

IRON PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

8

iïew Barber Shop
---- -A-TTH)-----

"obacco and Cigar Store.
TIN SHOP. DBSICIITS, PLAITS Am ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

» larger and better 
before, comprising

re nrw on hand 
of goods than ever

As I hav 
assortment

SPRING STOCK!
COMPLETE IN ALL OEPARTMNETS.

The Subscriber has opened a Barber Shop 
Tobacco and Cigar Store in the eligible premises 
Water Street, adjoining Chesmau’s grocer 
nearly opposite the new Dominion building in 
of erectvn.

He will give his personal attention to the Tobacco 
Cigar department of the business, while the 

Barber Shop will be in charge of Mr A: W. Terrio, 
late of Halifax, who is a first-el

Japanned, Stamped
-Ô-JSTID

Plain Tinware,

CHOICEST GOODS.
course

With moderate prices and artistic workmanship 
trust to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSIE N00SAN. R. FLANAGAN,ass workman.

A. J. PINE.SALT! SALT!„ jnld invite those about to purchase, to call an d 
Inspect before buying elsewhere, ae l am now 
foiflag- below former prices for cash

ST, JOHN STREET & WATER STREET.

The Peerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

SUCCESS OIL STOVE,

“THE FACTORY”For Sale in Bags or bulk by

Z. TINGLEY,тхьь rnsras of GE01 BURCHILL A SONS, 
Nelson.

JOHN MCDONALD, HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

Dry Goods, COFFINS & CASKETS (Successor to George Casaady)
Mannfacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

—AND—
Builpers’ furnishings generally 

umber planed and matchee to order.
BAND AND SCROLL-3AWINQ

Stock of DIMENSION ard otheer Lumh 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

HAS REMOVEDAlso a nice selection of-

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES
-----------WITH-----------

PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN,
the lining of which can 
therby doing away with the removing 
oven ae Is the trouble with other stoves.

----- IN----- -HITS-

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, SHAVING PARLORGroceries, Coffin find! 
atee. Pal

ngs and Robes supplied at the very 
1 Bearers’ outfit furnished.

Undertaker
Benson BuildingHE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM- H.B.for cleaning, 

of pipe or
be taken out

>vi Water Street, Chatham.
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

. N.' B.

NOTICE.A. 0. McLean. Provisions
For sale one second hand carding machine breaker 

and carder, nearly all new cards, guaranteed to 
make good work, also supply machine cards, cranks, 
date, cleaners, emery, wool pickers, mineral paint 
ire proof.

9-21-93

ATTENTION !
GREAT REDUCTION

I3ST PRICES,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
LOWER THAN EVER

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

W. MORICE & CO. 
Sackville Co Westmoreland N. INTERNATIONAL S. S. COMay 20 1893

DAILY LINE, (Sunday excepted)CHATHAM, N B’BEN80NBL0CK,

FOR BOSTONMUSICAL INSTRUCTION DERÀVIN & CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

With connections to all parts of the 
U nited States,She opened it, glanced at the first 

few lines, then fell back with a low 
cry, while an expression of mingled I piano anc| pipe Organ.
incredulity and rapture overspread -------
her face, and when she came to the him 
last few lines, written in a hand 
which between natural imperfec
tions and agitatien was reduced to 
a series of hierogly phics that noth
ing short of the inspiration of love 
could have enabled ner to decipher- 
she just cried for pure joy.

Dear, Darling Bertha—Will 
you forgive the little ruse by which 
I sought to learn if what I had 
ventured to hope for was really 
true—that you did care for me? I 
wanted to read in your dear face 
whether such sentiments from me 
would be acceptable to you, and 
what I saw there has emboldened 
me to send this letter—tenfold 
dearer to me because your dear 
hands traced it—to assure you that 
you and you only were the one for 
whom it was intended and the one 
object ef my heart’s sincere affec
tion. May I come tomorrow? Just 
say one little “yes." We can say 
the rest whep we meet. Your 

John Raeburn.

---------- AT- -ON-

F. w. RUSSEL’S, Commencing July 3rd 
and continuing to Sept 

fi \ 13t h, the steamers of this
A . X company will leave St. 
Д X John for Eastport, Port- 

1 land and Boston as 
j follows: Monday, Wed- 

, 1 / lies day, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings at 

ЩЯг 7.25 (Standard) for East- 
W' jtort and Boston, Tues- 
" day and Friday mornings 

for Eastport and Port» 
land, making close connections at Portland with 
B. ft M. Kail road, due in Boston at 11 a. m.

Connections made in Eastport with steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

For further particulars apply to
C. K. LAECULEU, Agent, tit Jonh.

ST. KITTS, "W. I.

Cable Addreea : Deravin, 
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

Dress Goods, Mies Carter, organist of St. Luke’s Church, Chav
ira (Graduate of the Toronto College of Music) is 

prepared to receive pupils for iustruftion in the 
above, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on application at the residence of E. A 
Strang, Esq., Duke Street, Chatham.

BLACK POOOK.

ENGINE & BOILER FOR SALE. Haberdashery,
Carpets,

CEO. W. CUTTE, m1 26 Horse Power Portable Engine ai 
good order and ready for work. For inf 
to price and terme, apply to •

GEORGE 8T0THART, 
Chatham, N В

nd Seller in 
ormation ae 3ST

GENERAL INSURASCEAOKMT FOR

FIRE, LIFE ANC ACCIDENT COM/ K
DRS. 0. J. & H. SPROUL RBPRBSRNTINQ :

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. Euglind and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE-CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, M. В

„JLD^ SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without 5,000 HIDES !Cutlery, RYNitrons Oxide Qae or other Anaesthetics,
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber <t 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik. 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office In Chatham, Bxmso* Block. Telephone 
No. 63. . _ _

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Кхтжвое' Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

the use

SISHats,Celluloid

Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted.ЩВАМ

All work

Caps, TO LET.a
! will •ash on delivery for all the bides I can 

one thousand calf skinsprocure ; al<o, 1 will buy 
either forcish or fur exchange .

Parties in any part of the County nee ling plaster
ing hair vuii be supplied by sending in their orders

s.i?0"
Chatham, May 15th, 1893.

etc., etc. rJcoIgH Upper end of double ho 
present occupied by Donald ! 
given 1st June apply to

use on King street at 
McDoaal Possession

J. B. SNOWBALL.VOICE PRODUCTION
WILLIAM TROY.

-------- AND--------

THE ART OF MUSIC HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM

TRY IT! Manchester House. F. 0. PETTERSONMrs. Porteoue ( ЗсоїжгвЬір Pnpll of the late Ma
dame Sainton Dolby, London, Bner.) will receive a 
limited number of pupils for instruction in the 
above. First term commences on 1st September

TERMS ON APPLICATION 
A singing dees will be formed the particulars of 

which will be duly advertised.

Chatham, N. B. August 18th, 1892.

devotedovermis
"The dear, darling, wicked, de

ceitful fellow!" exclaimed Bertha 
in one tremendous rapture of joy 
and surprise. “To make me write 
my own love letter ! Never mind!
I had the double pleasure of read
ing it and hearing it and knowing 
that it came right warm from his 
heart. And I wasn’t so far out of
the way in applying so many of HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd,
those expressions to myself and1 St. John. N. B.

IMen’s Cashmere £ Hose,
Men’s Silk Umbrellas.

Boys’ Black RibbedCashmere Hose, 
heavy double knees, 

a special line for boys. 
Yarmouth Fancy Wool.

Tweeds at 60c per yard.

IT HAS CURED HUNDREDS
of cases considered hopeless after all other rem 
edics bad failed. Do not despair, take courage, 
be persuaded, and try this truly wonderful 
medicine.

Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, [Esq

CHATHAM - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,IT WILL CURE YOU.

FOR SALE. For sale by all Druggists and general dealers. 
Price 25 and 50 cts, a bottle.

Manufactured by Suits or single Garments.
pectlon of which la respectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

Horses, Hamers, Waggene and cart for sale For 
etc., spply to

F. W. RUSSELL, 
Blech Brook W. S. LUGGIE.
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